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The Missouri Society 

Quarterly Review 
The Official Newsletter of the 

Missouri Society- 

 Military Order of Stars and Bars 

Monument to 4 States  

Confederate Soldiers, Arkansas, 

Missouri, Texas and Louisiana 

Confederate Cemetery at 514 East Rock 
Street, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701 

Come to the Rededication of this  fine 
Monument on June 6th, 2020 in 

Fayetteville.  

See details  of the event inside. 

  



Missouri Society Commander

Our newly elected staff of Lt. Commander and Adjutant are hard at it 
preparing for our Secession Day Banquet in Osage Beach on 
November 7, 2020 and the 2021 Reunion in Neosho next year. We 
are finalizing speakers for both events at this time.

I would also like to announce the appointment of our new Missouri Soci-
ety Genealogist. His contact information is in this news-letter. All new 
applications or supplemental applications will need to be sent to him 
for approval. Once approved he and myself will sign off and send to the 
National Genealogist General Larry Martin. He has established a good 
working relationship with GG Martin, which will help in processing these 
applications.

I would like to announce a joint Dedication Ceremony to be held on June 
6, 2020 at 11:30am at the Confederate Cemetery in Fayetteville, Arkan-

sas. This will be a true Trans-Mississippi event with MOS&B/SCV repre-
sentatives from all four States of Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri, and 
Texas in attendance. The Southern Memorial Association of Washington 
County will hold their Memorial service at 10:00am which we are wel-
comed to attend. I hope to see many of you in attendance. 

This was all made possible by the lead from MOS&B Past 
Commander and SCV Commander and the Missouri Society and 
Divisions contributions.

If there is anything our staff can assist you with please contact one of us 
and we will do our best to help you out.

Yours in the Cause, 

Commander 

Missouri Society, MOS&B

Mo Society Commander:

contact@missourisocietymosb.org 

Lt. Commander:

contact@missourisocietymosb.org 

Society Genealogist:

contact@missourisocietymosb.org 

Society Adjutant/Editor 
contact@missourisocietymosb.org 

Dear Compatriots,

I bring each of you greetings as your new Society 
Commander. I pray the good Lord is watching 
over each of you and your loved ones during 
these difficult times. I would like to thank you all for 
your vote of confidence and I look forward to serv-
ing as your Commander during this elected term in 
office.  After a delay in this years reunion at War-
rensburg, Missouri I'm happy to say it's back on for 
June 26-27. I look forward to seeing you all at our 
luncheon, our guest speaker will be John Moloski.
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Message from Lt. Commander 

Greetings Missouri MOSB Compatriots, 

I am pleased to be serving you as  Lieutenant Commander for the Missouri 
Society.   I recently retired after 27 years and although I will continue working at 
least part-time, I will have considerably more time to contribute than  previously

I have an Associates in Fire Service Administration and a Bachelors in Business Administration. I 
believe my experience and background will help bring some insight and leadership ideas to help us grow 
and strengthen our organization and meet our sacred and uncompromising oath to our Confederate 
Officer & Government Leadership ancestors.

The Society Commander and I both strongly believe in building relationships with our members, 
affiliate groups, and our communities. Communication and community are key elements of building 
relationships. I have been tasked with reinventing our Facebook presence and website. Both of these 
will be launching within the next 90 days. In order to assist our organization we will need each of the local 
Chapters to send me information and posts that you would like to include on the Facebook and 
website. We are targeting visibility and camaraderie of our Chapters and our Society. We need each 
other to be successful! Additionally, this provides an opportunity to increase interest in what we do. I 
was just talking with one of our local Chapter members last weekend and he made a very impactful 
statement. “ We have to make this personal, that is when we can connect with people”. This was in  
regards to those people who do not know they have an ancestor who served the Confederate States of 
America honorably. We will be looking to provide information and links to assist the people in our 
communities with researching their ancestors and making those personal connections through our 
Facebook and website.   

We have a starting point, a number of goals, and an openness for any new ideas; now we just need a 
little time and your participation! 

Best regards 

Your humble servant, 

Lt. Commander  

Society Calendar-Upcoming Events 

June 6th– About 11:30 AM Confederate Monument Re-Dedication Fayetteville Arkan-
sas, See inside for complete details 

June 26-27 Missouri Division SCV and Missouri Society MOS&B Reunion Warrens-
burg, Missouri. See inside for flyer and registration 

November 7th 5:30 PM  Secession Day Dinner. Inn at Grand Glaize, Osage Beach, 
MO  Mark you calendars for that date and place. We also have our speaker lined up. We’ll send out 
a registration form around August or so. Be there or be no where!  
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Message from Missouri 

Society Genealogist

Greetings Missouri Society, 

As the new Genealogist General for the Missouri Society I 
would like to urge everyone to recruit as many Compatriots to 
our fraternal organization as possible and would offer any as-
sistance to prospective applicants to ensure integrity and accu-
racy to our historical, cultural and ancestral organization. If you 
have any questions regarding the application process or 

genealogy assistance please do not hesitate to contact me.  Please mail all new application and supple-
ment applications to me, I will get them reviewed and if necessary contact the new member if I have 
questions. We’ll then get it sent on to the Genealogist General, Larry Martin. 

Best wishes in our Society endeavors! 

Missouri Society Genealogist General 

Military Order of the Stars and Bars 

Message from the Adjutant

Greetings fellow Confederates,

I hope you’re all doing well and getting along ok with all the disruptions in your lives 
associated with the Covid 19. It’s quite the bummer that we’ve had to put off doing 
things we want to do, and cancel and reschedule our events such as the Reunion and 
Confederate Memorial Day at Higginsville. Let’s hope we get back to normal soon!

I’ve put a few things on our Calendar on the previous page. Thankfully, we were able to secure the Inn at 
Grand Glaize in Osage Beach for this years Secession Day Dinner. And our Commander has a speaker 
lined up for us. I’ll get you a registration form for that later in the Summer, but mark your calen-dars if you 
can. 

Also, wanted to say Thanks to now, Past Commander! You did a great job, grew the Society, 
accomplished many nice things and projects, such as the Society donating $1000 in the name of Cockrell 
Chapter to the Confederate Museum at Elm Springs. Amongst many other good deeds!

Hopefully you can enjoy your Commander retirement package and Golden Parachute we provided 

you with. Oh-never mind, that did not happen! Well, enjoy being a Past Commander, and don’t be a 
stranger. And remember, the Society is never done trying to get more work out of you!  In the meantime, 
carry on, and we’ll see you soon!

Sincerely yours,

Society Adjutant
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Confederate Marker Dedication For The Four States Represented in 

the Confederate Cemetery: Arkansas, Missouri, Texas and Louisiana

June 6, 2020

Here is the itinerary for the upcoming Confederate Marker  to 4 States Dedication. Confed-
erate Memorial Day at Higginsville has been cancelled, so head down to Fayetteville Arkan-
sas to help rededicate this fine Marker to honor Confederates buried there that fought for 

Missouri, Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana. 

Where:  Confederate Cemetery at 514 East Rock Street, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701

When: Memorial Service starts at 10:00 AM, and dedication ceremony about 11:30 AM

Lawson Rener of Key Camp and an MOS&B Member will speak during the Memorial Day 

Portion of the Event. 

After the main Memorial Service, the CG will march to the Confederate Monument and break off into their 
respective state sections. The crowd will walk behind the CG as they descend on the Confederate Monu-
ment from the Gazebo area.

11:30 AM-Welcome by PCG J. Troy Massey

Charge to the Color Guard Commander- PCG J. Troy Massey to Commander Steve Bailey

Invocation-

Introduction and Greetings From the Four State Representatives:

A. Army of Trans-Mississippi MOSB Commander-Dennis Brand

B. Arkansas-Commander Steve Bailey of the General Patrick R. Cleburne, Arkansas Society, Military Order
of the Stars and Bars

C. Missouri-Commander Terry Phillips of the Missouri Society, Military Order of Stars and Bars. [Note: SCV
Missouri Division Commander if they are present or a SCV representative of their choosing.

D. Texas-Commander Johnnie Holley of the Texas Society, Military Order of Stars and Bars

E. MOSB Communications David McMahon

F. Louisiana-TBD

G. Southern Memorial Association President-Janet McAllister

H. United Daughters of The Confederacy-TBD

I. Children of the Confederacy-TBD

Program-History of the Confederate Monument—Past MOS&B Commander General Troy 

Massey

Wreath Laying in Each Section

Color Guard Salute [Note: CG will be placed in each section, 3 firing and 1 Color Guard with their State 
Flag. They will fire in individual sections then rotate until all four sections fire in order: Arkansas, Missouri, 
Texas and Louisiana. Then the rest of the assembled Color Guard, which will be in front of the Confederate 
Monument and between the Arkansas Section, all four sections and the remainder will fire in unison to con-
clude.

Taps-Jim Spillar




